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TEE boys were writing in achool one day,Front a oopy on the board,Rach set to work witb a ready will,To wmn a mucb.prized reward.

Their teacher had promised to give a book,For the noatest copy shown-To the boy Whose writing in hie bookShould look most like his own.

Teddy and Bill, witb a rush and a w 111,Bent over their writing page,And wrote, and wrote, with neyer a pause,At the teacher's work to gaze.

But Frank studied wel, as bie set to work,The copy placed on the boardAnd slowly and carefully as hie Wrote,Me compared thei word by word.
Now, which of these three boys, do you think,When the copying was doue,Was the boy Who in his teacher's eyes,The coveted prize bad won?

Why Frank, of course, you rightly say:Then, please, just remnember this,Ail our life we are making copy,And the prize is eureiy bis

Who finda the one great perfect Copy,And keeping it ever in view,Proves, word by word, that bis copyingIo being written surel and true.
Toronto.

What answer was made to bis rcquest?WVlîy did he receive this inheritance?(Golden Text.>
Wý'1bat was the former naine of Hebron TVerse 15.
W l"Y was it go calied?
Wbat great blessing camne to the land 1

TEACHIiNas 01 TIUE LESSON.
Where in this lesson are we taught..

1. To follow God's commands?
2. To plead God's promises?
3. To expect God's rewards 1

THIE LESSON CATEcHIsM.
1. Who came to Joshua with a request foran inheritance? Caleb, one of the spies.2. Ou, wbat did hie base his request? On thePromise madle by Moses. 3. Wýhy ulid Mosespromise Caleb an inheritanc'eý GoldeuiTet''Hessboly flloed the Lord God of Israel 1"4. What was the nature of the wnrk whichbis request involved? Difficult andî (angerous.5. w'hat was the ouly belp hie said lie needed?That the Lord would be with hiim.

DOCTRINAL SnoozRSTbON.-GOdIý fulfilmnent
of promise.

CÂveCRISM QUESTION.
Wbat are the Privilege and duty of parentswho dledicate their chjldren oCdlbaptisni? t ((di
Thiîer privilege is to claim, the fîtiflmeuî,,t of

LESSO)N NOTES.

THIRD QUAR.TER.
STUDIES IN JEWISH IIISTORY.

B. C. 1445.] LESSON X.

cALEn S REWARD.

Joqh. 14. 5-14.

[Sept. 8.

Memory verse, 7-9.
GOLDEN TEXT.

He 'vholly folloWed the Lord God of Jsrael.-Josb. 14. 14.
OtYTLINE.

1. The Lordsa Follower, v. 5-8.
12. The Lord's Reward, v. 9.14.

Timt.-B.C. 1445 or 1444; about sevexyears after the fali of Jericito.
PLACE-l. Gilgal; but flot the old damuiground. Tiîs place was about fifteen mileïnortb cf Jerusalem. 2. Hebron; tbe placifrom which the grapes of Eshcol came; cne o:the oldeat cities iu the world.

CONNEcTINO LiNKs.
The defeat of Ai; the stoning of Achanthe capture and destruction cf Ai; publicblessings and curses at Ebal and Gerizimi; thetrick of the Gibeonites; the battle of Beth.horon ; the conquest cf the nortb; tbe divisionof the land.

HOsME READINGS.
M. Caleb's reward.-Josb. 14. 5.14.Tu. l'le promise. -Deut. i. 22-36.W. Wholehearted trust.-prov 3. 1-10.l'à. Trust mastering fear.-Psaîm 112.F. Trust in the Lord.-Psalm 37. 1-11.8. Reward cf the upright. --Psamn 37. 27 40.Su. Reward cf folloig ul.-ak1«23-31. oigfly Mr 0

QUESTIONS FPOR HOME STUDY.
1. TAC Lord'. Fdllower, v. 5-8.

HOw wus Canaan divided amnong the tribes?Verse 2.
Who had aiready received an inheritance?Verse 3.
Who received no neiacndwyVerse. 3, 4. neiacad byBy whose commîand was .the land divided?XVhat gatbering ecnrred at Gilgal 9Whaat ncted leader spoke?9
Wh&t promise did lie recali, and to whommade?
Mow oId wasi Caleb wiîen sent as a spy?Wtui report did he briug bac k?Wh*t eMfet had the report of bis bretbren 9Wbose leadership did Caleb foliow,?What did the Lord "aY about bis folio wer?9See Nues. 14. 24.

2. Thfe Lord'# Reward, v. -14.
What solermi promise Of Moses did Calebcite?
H-- long since that promise was mnade?1Wbat was Caleb's age at thjs timie?Wbat did ho &&y cf bis strength?
What request did he makre?By -hose bolp did h. hoPe tO gain per-mission ?

telces. Wben at lengtb the consul found apassage for birn home, lie bade mle good-byo witb a Sailor's lieart, ani said, 1 b avebitherto dene ail the evil I could in life,and now I au, going to do good.' So'Marcus Brown departed, and I did nothope to bear from, Ilim again." About a year afterwsrd a friend wroteMe front Boston : ' Your sailoir bolds out.I was in Father Taylor'5 prayer-meeting
wen a sailor burst out, IlO Gd, I tban

tbe fr te merican missienaries 1 Wlen1 was dyiîg, a poor blasphemous do* ithe streets of ConIstantiîojo tho din
send thy servants to saem, seul adis
body " sud se on tbrougb a uniqu nearnest prayer.' 'u n

"Anether year passed, and 1 bad aletter froîîu Brown, flot always cerrectly
s p b d bu t f u l l f l i f e a n d e î n s n sIt began, 'Dear,. dear Mr. Hlaînlîîu : ThankGod I stýill survive the deadl.' It ended,'And 11w l'ni blowing Gospel trumipet on,the Erie C'anal.'
"Twenty-eigbt years passed away, andamid tbe excii ements of Iiissionary hie therescued sailor was,. forgetten.
'lIn 1867 1 was dininig in a botel in Paris.Near the close of tbe dinner, a gentlemansitting at mny rigbt turned te nie and said:'see you' are from Constantinoplse,sir. May 1 ask if yen bave met one CyrusHsmlin V

I ara the person you aak for, sir.'"After ezpreeeing surprise and pleasure,he said:-
I' 1 an just from Honolulu, and I havelon19 wihed I oula aak you about a selr,

the promise of tbe Spirit te their children,'and tiieir <lnty is, if, (lepelîceo tbsprom ise, te "'nurture them in te _ b sen n
sud adirînnition of I lie Lord.'' ( Epiesianis6. 4.)MUark 10. 14. Suifer tbe littie Chi]dren tecoule unto nie ; forbid tbemn not .for ef sncbis the kingýdoîn ef Ccod.

Acts 2. 39. For te you ln the promise, andto your cbildren.

THE STORY OF MAROUS BROWN.
DR. CYIZITS HAMLIN, the distinigîishednîissioîîary in Tîîrkey, tells tlîis reînark-able story in bis delightful autebiogra

1 îby:"It was a lait .July day 'vbcîî acci-dentally passing the great Turhisli custem-bouse in Galata, Constantisnoî,e, 1 fouîîîd acrowd obstrncting the street. Ponetratingit, 1 found a poor lusortal against the wallspparcsutly (lying in the pais cf chioiera.IUis Conditionî was indescribably revoltiîîg.
I said:

'Dy sîueak Eîuglisb ?'turnin - yor eyes l e replied,triIgupon mo a look of anguisli or fiercebard ardly kliew wbich. Me kîîe
tie. inhunian crowd wss waiting to see Iimi

' Are you Anucrican eor Englisb'j'"Aunerican,' witbi the samne or far worseprofanity.
I t ried tO get & couple cf porters(haWs), usually ready for any such ser-vice, te take bsm snd bis sack of dlothes toia sailors' boarding-house near b*'. No onewould toucb him. 1 offered large psy in

vain,1 when two noble coloured sailorsOffered te take bim witbout psy. Theboardingbhouse rejected us. We went tothe Engli8sb marine bospital, to be rejectedin like mauiner. The two legmoes pouredout the inst awful maledictions upon th,Eîîglisb consul, to wborn I appealed invain, and the sick man joined tbem until Iordered tbemi to stop, in tbe quick, sharptoes they were accustoned to ear ondeck, and flot an oath was utterod afterthat.
IlI then had himn caried to the boat-ouse Of Nicola, a kind Italien boatmani.He let me leave hirm in is bunk until Icould run snd cal our doctor. The coin-mon sailors are generous fellows, faitbfulte each other tinto, desth.

Il al '1-1chance for this poor fellowsaid Dr. Riach ; 'but give bini this pro-scription ; it is ail 1 would do for hjm to-niglit.'
"iThe druggist first refused to makie upthe prescription, saying lit would kili anyIan.' But I compelled im to do s, andadministered it inyseif.
"lThe sailor lived. Mis namne was Mar-cus Brown. He was only twenty-fiveyears old, but liad sunk low iu ignoranceand vice. The missienaries flot only nursedhim back to healtb, but led himi te peuhi-
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Brown, who has been a sort of Rflo"

missionary in the Sandwich Ilns n
bas done a great deal of good alnOngsearnen of ail nations. Hie has tOid l

hw ewas dying in ConstantilOPl
bow you rescued bim, and g0 o>l*n. Wwant to know how much of this is a s 5 iOryarn, or js it ail true ? For ho seeln 4
be a mnan of great simplicity and sincertY'

Wýýhy, the sailor, Brown l' 1 rePi 9
.'

Il h J. forgotten hint. It ife ail trUe,
1 bless G;od that I hear from himn againl

The reader will see in this brief 8tory
that we can rarely know wbat good ~Is)
resuit froin a simple act of kindesanbumnaiity. Once in a while a good deed isdone the resuits of which May becouleknown, but flot of ten. Constantinople, J3o8ton, Erie Canal, Hlonolulu, and Paris, wlith
tweflty-eiglit years between, do not Ofteflcorne togethier to reveal what je donO.
But rio good deed is lost. IlGod will
MUltiply your seed sown, and incro5ge
your fruits of righteousness."

------ 1*+ :

A Dream of Christ.
DREAM happy dreams, my dearest,"
Sang Mary to bier child:"Thy mother watches c'er thee,
MY own, niy undefiied 1

"Dream of tbe faine and glory
The worid will one day give;Dream of the life triumpbant
Which thon shait one day live;

"Dream of the royal sceptre,
J)reamn of the kingly crown,Ut 'ain of thyv tbrone exalted,
hiineý enemies put down !

1 I aw in -y dreams a Man, inother,Desolate, o=tat Worîî;A reed in bis bdfor a sceptre,
On his head a crown of tborn.

1I saw hiln by ail forsaken,
Bearing ail pain, ail lues;Isaw hirn, rnucked and derided,
Dying upon a cross.

"'It w as thy cbild, sweet mother,
Exled froin love and borne;

Nay 1 let me wipe tby tears away 1Thug shaîl lis kingdoin corne!,'
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